
Spring Team Meeting
 May 10, 2008

Central United Church  9:00am to 2:00pm
Lunch included

1.0              9:00 Call to Order Darlene
In attendance  Darlene Vickers, Edna Verhelst, Carol Fulford, Diane Herrington, Joyce 
Hopper, Sheila Taylor, Helena Neustater, Sue Rouleau , Lynda Barnett, Joyce Konopski, May
Pearce, Kathy Cameron, Rosemarie Blair, Peggy Agnus , Annette Beatty, Sandy Robinson, 
Merle Darling, Marg Sterling, Sharon Young.

2.0              9:05 Team Awareness with Facilitator Wendy Bulloch from Volunteer 
Manitoba
Booklet attached

12:30 Lunch

3.0   1:00 Approval of last minutes November 3, 2007 Sandy
Motion to accept report as presented Diane Harrington seconded by Merle Darling - carried

4.0   1:10 Financial Report Helena
Motion to accept report as presented Helena Neustater seconded by Kathy Cameron - carried

5.0   1:20 September 20, Wheat City Dragon Boat Races        Merle/Sue
George presented  on Wheat City Dragon Boat racing in September 20th, 2008  Commended 
Merle and Sue on acquiring the support from MPA.  Registration forms available from any 
committee member (Merle, Sue Willa, Natasha and George).  George issued a challenge to 
each of us to get one team in the race.  We could do a  family division, or any other 
combination.  Hockey or Football Team challenge, Rugby, Soccer Baseball, mix and match 
teams or competitive teams as well as business teams.  Plant seeds now and follow up in 
month.  Push comes in August.  We will want to know keep tabs on  how  registration is 
coming along  and if there is anything we can  help with such as needing  practice time etc.  
Stress the “ Fun, fun, as this is our 10th season, and  we appreciate all the  community 
support.  Announcement at each practice if we are successful in getting a team committed.  
Realistic goal is 50 teams.  $675.00 for each team registration goes to MPA.  We will need to
look at giving something back to the team if they raise a certain dollar value.  Need a positive
spin on this event.  As we get numbers we need to look at exposure, wide variety of people 
and different events taking place.  Need good people who will hype event and need good 
announcement voice so we need to keep this in mind. We also need to make the event 
appealing from visual standpoint.  We will also need to look at a reward for the top team 
fund raisers and top person fund raiser etc.  Let’s make this a real fun event and do as much 



as we can to support this now that we have this opportunity.  It is our opportunity to really 
promote this event in our community and to make it a real success.

6.0   1:30 Update on the Action Plan Darlene
As Attached

7:0   1:55 Closing Remarks Darlene
Date for fall meeting not set at this time
Edna is going to put together a guideline on how to put manual together and will e-mail 
instructions.
Video is put together regarding Jennifer Gallant if anyone is interested

8.0    2:00 Adjourn


